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Best Week of the Season

Finds Rommel Winning

Three Games and Hauser
arid Galloway Hitting
Like Fiends Fielding
Has Been Better

MILLER BATTING WELL

Hy JOSEPH T. LAimUM
BtnrtllnB reversal of form by. the

THR ever the lnrt week N one

of the mert'rtlHCHMcrt nfTnirs In base-

ball nt tlic present moment. Fer a. team

that lias been kicked nil ever the let
from the stnrt of the season te turn In

its might and roughly handle n pair
of performers Is no small

feat.
After dropping the first pame of the

home ttand te Clevclnnd the Macklets
turned around and wen three In n row
from the same team. The opening
BtrtiKRlc with St. Leuis wns placed en
the u Inning Mde of the ledger and the
twin 1)111 with the same team Saturday
was halved.

Te the 20,000 fans who Jammed
every nook nnd corner of Shlbe Park
Saturday afternoon one fact steed out
preminently: The Athletics of today
are a team that should be fighting It
out with some of the n

teams for a berth unions the first four.
(liven pitching nnd n reasonable

amount of geed hitting nnd fielding nnd
the tenm would be there. During the
Inst week tiie hitting has been remark-
able, while the fielding mid pitching
has been much above par.

Outside of the opening game, when
Naylor was battered nnd llkewlse Hel-mac- k

and Knlllvnn, the pitching has
been geed. Naturally the first game of
the twin bill Saturday cannot be con-

strued ns n geed one from the twirling
angle, yet it wns much better than the
opening gnmc of the home stand.
Dump Cleveland

Te defeat Cevelcskle nnd Uhle, two
of the best pitchers in tiie American
League, Is worthy of mention itself.
The husky lad from the cenl regions
nnd the former sandlot stnr of the Fer-
est City hnve been the nemeses of the
Mackmen nil year. Ueth were pounded
from the pitching peak.

Vnngihlev nnd Kelp, who hare done
much te keep the Browns in the race
this year, were both butted hard by the
As In the opening gnme of the scries.
In the last series here Vangildcr blanked
the Mackmen with five hltn and Kelp
held them te beven blnglca and a eingle
run.

Shecker wns fortunate te get by with
bis victory in the first game Saturday,
the A's hitting him hard nt all stages,
sprightly fielding by the Browns and
peer base running proving costly te our
hopes.

Wright, who was defeated In the sec-
ond game, held the A's te a pair of
runs and a decade of hits in his last
appearance here. Incidentally Rettlg,
who recently received his walking
papers, was the only Athletic pitcher
te defeat the Browns n month nge.

The biggest feature of the week was
the registering by Eddie llemmcl of
three victories. He bcut Clevclnnd In
the second game of a double header,
7 te 4; relieved Harris the following
day in the eighth inning, pulled the
game out of the fire und was given
credit 'wl tli a triumph
Eighteen for Ilommel

fiaturdny. aided and abetted by the
steady uphill fight made by his team-
mates, he made it three. Eighteen vic-
tories und eleven d feats with n team
eno notch above the cellnr proves just
what a utiir the Baltimore boy Is en the
ueak. Were he serving them up for the
Ilrewnti. ('mils, Ynnks or (Hants he
would be the lending pitcher In either
lengup with close te twenty-fiv- e tri-
umphs at this Mngc of the race.

The phenomenal bitting of Jee
Haii-i- r, the veiithful phciumi of the A'a,
hns bon urn? of the bilglitest spots In
the play uf the team since its return
home. Net only hns Mauser contributed
safeties, but be linn driven ncress any
number of nins with timely hits. Over
the week be made sixteen hits out of
tvventj -- seven times nt bat, which inenna
that he butted well ever the ..'00 mark.

Ills only hltlcsH game occurred in the
first gan.e of Ihe twin bill with the
Browns, vvliiu lie failed te drive the ball
outside of the Infield. He came back
with n vengeance in the second contest
end nude four straight lilts, the second
tlme during tbe week that he hit safely
11 quartet of times.
Walker in Limelight

Tl'lle Walker, whose home run bat(was tti aiigcl licnt for se long, rati bis
total for ill cult nvviUh up te twenty-nin- e
hy making tluee ever the week-en-

Three ether long-distan- swattera en
the club, who have been unable te make
0 fenr-b.ixe- r, iiImi contributed,

lilug Miller iiwule his sixteenth Rntur-a- j,

winning the second game. It wns
his first circuit swat before- the home
folks sim e vv a back in .Tune. Evidently
re, has sluiLen off tbe hoodoo that him
gripped him. When it Is considered
that he made thirteen hemerlc clouts up
te the, middle of June, bis long silence
lias been u h(ire spot with the fans. Awavy cold that left a grippy feeling kept
Miller nil place but In his natural form.

Jlmii. I)Lesand Frank Welch, both
otvvliem hit homers Saturday, are the
cjlier pair of bard hitters who have
shaken off their lethargy. The Bryn

i if lni! KOt llis nlntl' nll(l Welch his
I'Shtli off Wright.
Galloway u Star
i.Cll!ck allevvny continues te bcintil- -

i,l!,t,1v n,'hl "ml " unt- - Ills
fielding linn drawn forth many

nls of praise, frfim the
wl' hny ,mit l,t' la ew ,,f ,llm ft"' iimvei snortHteps in cltlicr'tame. Ills ability te cover ull kindstcirlteiy, nnd the fact that be gees

'"fr eV',ry bl1" h11 nn where near blui,oews him sccenil te none.
ills speul In covering ground is littleort et reinmkable. lie la n regulur

X'eck sprinting nreund his nereagc,
n,et. " '"l"'d second or evertoward third. In ud.litlen te ills field- -

;'. "!! "ettlng has iimde him one of the
the S'?1 1,lll,;ra '" !" Over
of ti

u ",m,ll txu',.v,' N"f'' hllH "'it
im

en, "?", 'rips te the platter ler tin
If ti1"

Sl Kl!t be,ew "" fi0 '0'k- -

fltiip n null IIH" UUl
crtafir;' '?,' ." 'tl. the .Macks arc
i is net toe u.mdi in ipect that they

'ZfmWU '''!"', that. T"nil a khiiieh. nicest of the n,.n.

i Bloyd Stars Victorious
.T.rt til... i

b) fiuh l,v ,i.",,r IV'L'-'!- """"'nr'tewn
fwa wjH nu.. -- ... ..;.. 1 ". Wiili'ini- -a - v nu,, j im, ,nrn

, Twenty-elaht- h Ward Defeats
t r.ce"reC0Vl'n,1n,ed 'teen,-eI,- i' iVard
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MACKS' IMPROVEMENT

MAKES FANS HOPEFUL
What May Happen

In Baseball Today

NATIONAL LKAOUE
Wen It P.O. Win Jam

jew. Yerfc en 40 .000
St. Leuis 00 5U .SOU
ChleoKe OA fll .800Cincinnati U 64 .81? . .

l;IUlurh .... 00 OS .831 .888 .Btd!!rvp!,i.. M w !$Philadelphia ... .40 00 .310 ... .
Bosten a7 74 .133 .839 .830

AMERICAN LEAGUE
len ,'"t Vjn- - W,n uv- .- lerlc 70 47 ,BI8 ... , .yt. Leuis (M 4H .000 .80 .685

t ft ,8X0 .634 .020tlneliintl 01 00 .608
Jhlcajte 67 60 .401

47 08 .420 .478 .416Westen ..48 70 .301 .807 i .888
INTERNATIONAL I.KAOIH".

nmtlmere. 03 3"78 Terento.. A3 00 ?&
IJiiirnle,.. 73 67 .6112 Kjnicuw. 47 81 .307

07 oe .627 Newark.. 38 01 .208

YE8TERDAY8 RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

St. Iely, 0 1'hlUlm, 0.New Yerk, Si Chlenne. 4.
J ,nnfl 10i Uroeklrn, B.
Hocteo-l'lttsburc- net

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Jffr Yerk, 7 Clilcnue, 8.

nlng". nd 2 WuhIn'n, 0 (twelve In- -
'INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

SS.hetr. Hi Rciidlnt, 8.e, 7i Jrrncr Citr 1.

Tnni- -' V ir"B,k 8 ten Inning).

it? merr' ?' Hnncme, 7."Itiniere, 7 Hrrncuw,' 8 ((etend game).
J14BTERN LEAGUE

New Hnren, 3, iMttsfleld,
vl?frPert' I0' "n'tlertV

8 Worcester, z.Materbury, M, Herccter, 0 .end
Albany, l, Sprlngflert,' e (end game).

AJIERICAN ASSOCIATION
S2?J?I!1,". X Milwaukee. 8.Tit "' 3' To'nle. i.Bi,i0.' "'W. cltr' end gam).

Zi Mta"Pelli, 1.aUnncupell,, z, LoularUIe, 0.
"0WI"ERN ASHOCIATION

JJJ?"S.,,lle' " Atlanta, 2.
Ahii"no,ee?.' ,fll Nfw Orleana, 2.Memphlit, 2.

TODAY'8 SCHEDULE
NATIONAI LEAGUEoten at rttlnburgh.

Only giune Mheduled.
ASIERICAN LEAGUE

Only gamra Mhedeled.
,!JTfBNATION.VL LE.GUBHaffale Jersey fnyTerento .it Newark.8yrucue lit rtaltlmer.

. Wechfter at Reading.

LOUGHRArM AT SHORE

Flnlshlne Training for Beut Here
With Gene Tunney

fenTrW Wft ran',he
P"delphla hope

lnUst W'trttckGene lirr?!1." .llt??tc!wsjr
Kffi'iffi"!. n's,,t,8 tnt ftt the

'JJ'i"0 ,nck ' con-diti-

te blame if Tunney gains thepopular verdict In their eight-roun- d

S?b582 W1U b0 tb0 flnal of -
iat? Seuth Phila-delphia lad has been training for sev-eral weeks. In fact, he has workedharder for tills bout than at any ethertime.
Anether bout en the wiine bill that isattracting wide Interest Is the fist-e- n

collision between Ocerge (K O )
Chnney, the Maryland mauler, und EarlFrance, the shifty Cnllferninn.

I'nl Merun, New- - Orleans lightweight
faces Harry (Kid) Urevvn, of this city!

.Tee llplltz, of this city, meets Jeencnjamlii formerly of California, but'new of New Yerk.
Kid Wagner will meet Earl Baird.

of New lerk.

Scraps About Scrappers
Hainmy Ilrnltt, former nrnateur bjjerr.

vvlll ninke hlH noeonrt prefasulilnnl start whenhe mt MIKe Krtdell In llie tnr itIhe Columbia A. C. tonight It will be tWlr
Hecend meellnir. Hewitt wlnnln from theTeledo llatman en a foul recently. FranklelMrnea va. Johnny Kelly la the semi, etherbuulai Jimmy Devlnn v v n 11 ....
Johnny O'Brien va. Yeung Dersey 'and Jeeunit v. Frank CassMy.

,iA.t,7',7.?1!,li!? beat J"".0 decidedat Manayunk. with Duser Kelly
e;;iOBCd te Temmy Devlin In a waltarwebrhttilt. The ecml-fln- between Hilly Oannenand nebby Robldeau U neheduled fur eluhtrounds. Jee Illca vs Mickey llreivn la tebe a Four-roun- d bouts are tebe between Hebby Uurke and Ien Gibbensand Jimmy Gress and K. O. Tracey.

Benny lines will make an effort te keep up
his winning htienk In uu nlaht-ruun- d Tkiui
with Jee Neleen at Atlantic Clly tenlnht,Tluy will meet et the Nerthnlde A. C. thorn
Other numbers: Jee Oans v. llert Onion",
'lummy WIIbeii vs. litlly Waltz. Loe .Shannen
vs. Lew Kid Curry and Dick l'erry vs.Temmy Karley.

Temmy will refnree one of the
bourn achedilUd tunlnht at .Hmedley Field,
Chester. I'a In the vvlnd-u- p Selly Yeunit
will tackle flay ISelment. Jlmmv Iivender
vii Johnny Mayhook, llnllllnK Frisce . Kid
llilller, Ilenny I'aecil vs. Johnny Taub and
Marty Harris vs. Mickey Martcl cempleiu
thu turd

Johnny IKmnelly. of Unlontewn. I'a , Is
tinlnliiK for a bout here. probably with
Whites ritzzerald. at one of the bU club's
10X2-.- 1 opening shows Dennxllv Is freh
from a victory nualimt Kteddy Lux, of

J'a., at Uumberlf J. Md., last
week,

drone Tarker, HO, Is rounding Inte shape
for several matches his manager, Charley
Ilartzetl, has In vUw for him.

At Flslier, Tacony welterweight, Is being
groomed by Dec I'helan Doe has matched
Fisher for a bout with Johnny Knnls at the
Cambria tlilu week.

Hilly Heliutm, Allentevvn southpaw feather-
weight, Is twine represented In Philadelphia
bv Jack Flelsher. When he Invades this city
Bchupp will tie open for bouts with Kddle
Kid Wagner, llcnny llerrlah and Joe
O'Donnell

Iiehby llurman has been In strict train-
ing at Adsm Uvan's. This southpaw expects
te be In tip-to- p shape for the best of the
local lads his weight for the opening of the
regular Indoor season.

Tee Tlnlltx has been getting Inte shape for
his meeting with Joe Henjnmln Thursday
night at the Phillies Hull Park, dlllaentlvworking out In camp at DMsnce, N, J,
Frlece Legs Is In charge of Yusll's training.

Illlll Dejle. 11H. Is another Seuth n

nreparlnK fei the remlnar Indoor
uraven ien nreaie is inanninv snappy
schcihile for hlH bantam rreteKe,

There Is U letter In the Brerts Depart-
ment of the KVKMMJ l'UMMO I.HIHJEII (or
I'nlvy Wallnce.

Five Leading Batsmen
in Each Majer League

AMKKICAN LKAtlUK
(I. A.M. It. II V.V.li.l. ki ij,uIm . in inn na i hi .1011

I'ehli llelrelt llli 40 1.1 KM) .sun
SlHinker llevelinil.lllll 4IH S3 lilt ,:i?n
liii.llu WilKllloeten 1 itns SB 73 .SKI
llillni.inii, Detroit. Ill 4i. HO I 40 .Sll

NATIONAL I.IUdl'i:
II. A. II, II. II V.P.llernl, Kt. Iiilll.llO 4I1H i)H fix .insllemi'l, rlttshurKll MO 271 .10 11) .Sill

(Irlmes, CliiriiKn ...101 S13 71 l:t.1 ,niHnnler, Nevv Yerk. 7.1 is .l 81 .ana
lllcbce. l'lttsburih.109 414 ! 10 .son
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ENGLISH NVADERS

CLASSYGOLFERS

Reger Wethered's Driving en
Pine Valley Links Made

Experts Gasp

MAX MARSTON BRILLIANT

The ohewlng of the Brltlah Interna-
tionalists nt Pine Vnlley en Saturday
was net exactly up te the expectations
of their cntluiHlnKtlc followers, but al-

lowances must be mnde for the fnct
thnt one of them did net win the classic
tournament.

In the first place, the Pine Vnlley is
the stlffest course In the United Htntes.
Every shot thnt Is net played perfectly
brings trouble for tiie shooter. Nene
of the Englishmen hnd ever negotiated
the eighteen holes before, nnd thnt was
handicap enough. '

Ilurly Cyril Telley did net come
through with the sweeping, smashing
nttnek for which he was noted, and he
finished down la the ruck. Tint Iteb-e- rt

Harris, C. C. Alymer nnd Reger
Wcthered upheld the colors of Ilrltnln,
by coming back In squad formation di-

rectly behind the three leaders.
Wethered's Driving

The first two Hrltnina rather sur-
prised by finishing nbend of their mere
fameui compatriots, but Wethered's
driving, net only from the tee but with
brnssle nnd upoen, en the fairways was
astonishing.

Nothing better has been seen In this
vicinity In n blue moon. The long,
sweeping nrcs brought gasps from
hardened experts nnd there were many
of them at Pine Vnlley en Saturday.

American eyes focused themselves
particularly en Max Marsten, who was
the enlv eno of the American team en
deck. Max, of Merlen, plnyed the sort
of golf thnt hns characterised him for
tbe last few years, and with n bit of
luck would have wen the tournament.

This Is snld with no dlspnragmcnt of
Ocerge Ketnn's wonderful performance
in sheeting n record 70.

Any eno who sheets in the late seven-
ties is accomplishing a trick that he enn
beast of te his grandchildren. The
Texan, whose work In the merninc
round hnd only been fnlr, stepped te the
front with n gorgeous display of golf,
and topped Marsten by two strokes.
Marsten Steady

Mnrsten's work wns beautifully con-
sistent. He hnd nn 80 and n 70 for
his day'.s work, and though Kill Tteekle
bettered him In the morning, nnd Itetnn
had the edge en him in the afternoon
tilt, Max was right up there all the
time.

The Britons watched him carefully,
for Marsten will be after their scalps
In both the International mntch and In
the nrnateur championship at Urenkllnc.
They left Pine Vnlley Inst night firmly
convinced thnt the Merlen star is a
dangerous fecman.

Goed sports these Englishmen, nil.
A fcplcndld, representative group for the
mother country te send ever the seaa
te defend her gelllug laurels.
Great Exhibition

The news that Walter Ilagcn nnd
Gene Snrazcn will play for the golfing
championship of the world in Pittsburgh
and Ilyo, N. Y., In the sere nnd yellow
days of October has added keen Inter-
est te the recent announcement of the
Gulph Mills Club.

The Gulph folks have signer! Wnlter
and Gene and Silent Jee Klrkwoed,
with Geerge Peters, the home nrefes- -
biennl, as the ether 25 per cent of the
fourbeme, te play nn exhibition match
en their links next month.

The similar exhibition stnged by the
Philmont Country Club Inst month drew
n gallery of 5000. This probably will
be materially Incrcnsed at Gulph Mills,
for tilnce tiien Sarazcn has wen the
Professional Golfers' Association chain-plenh- hi

and with the added luster
of nn Impending world's title affray,
every golf fan In Philadelphia nnd vicin-
ity will want te w;e the paragons of
the links in action.
British Opinion of Hnscn

It Menu te be the consensus of
opinion niniing the invuding Itrltlbhers
tiiat Walter Ilngen Is the greatest golfer
In the world today, and though they
haven't been Sarnzen In action they
bert of incline toward the belief tha.t
the lmpeccable Walter should win the
highest honors that golfdem has te offer
when the final liole Is played at the
Wehtcbcstor-BUtmer- o Club.

Ilagcn's wonderful fighting spirit
cnught their interest. In the British
open he used the same method thnt
Mike Brady employed te his sorrow
in the United States open of 1021. He
kept himself informed of the progress
his opponents were making.

Fer uny one but n player with a
superb competitive soul bueh a cotirse
is felly, ills mind is distracted from
his own work, und he is inclined te
weiry when home eno else turns In a
btrlng of birdies. Net se with Hagcn.
The knowledge that a dangerous op-
ponent Is making a great spurt only
spurred lilm te a tenser effort. As a
lighting lUan there never was a su-
perior te Walter Ilagen in all the
history of the ancient game.

Of course, every one knows the cock-
sure bplrit and the battling heart of
Gene Haiazen, se that ungle is nearly
bijuared.

Ilagen, necerding te one of the Eng-
lishmen, hns only one slight weakness
und that Is a disinclination te use a
brnssle en the fairways. He places suchimplicit cDiilldenee In that heavj driving
iron of ills that he seldom receurbe.s te
the weed when he Is within bevcral
bundled yards of the green. And this
has caused him trouble mere than once

That is the single llnw they find In
his play, and as one of the Englishmen
bald, "It Is lucky that he has one, for
etherwlsu he would be the perfect
golfer."

They had particularly high nralse forIlagcn's putting, which wns the biggest
single factor In hli victory in the Brit-
ish open.

BIKER HESSVICTOR

Captures New Yerk Amateur Read
Championship

New lerk, Aug. IM. Ocerge Hess,
riding under the colors of the Einnire
City Wheelmen, wen the KnMi-- v.....
Yerk State chun.plenshlp ycMcrday front
suvcuteen of the best amateur read i

C.VCistS ill tills SCCtlen. linn., ....

...'.' I,",B, '!' ,l"' Empire City
Wheelinnn, nnislied second ami J Tile- -
iier. Century Itfunl Club, Leng IslandDivision, was

Hess will te Atlantic City te cem-pe- te

In the nntlennl amateur cham-
pionships en September 10,

The junior Shite fnrbejs under fifteen jenrs was vn hy
Charles (iiirln, finiMied llrstin all junior races.

SPIIKTH I'AllKS W1TII TIIK PUNCHNet merely a rtcanltulatlen of tiie eluIfiuues ilurln the prevluus but comPlete rteerd of tha numerous Hatuiday after.
L,0ena.bl,alUt,?2unmaarvdmA,;?aa.l:

tj. ii'i s
'- -'..

tDEDaER

Handle Cleveland and
STILL 'EM

i'i j ' '' K r 'Tv t . j S J'A'fc. (WBri'CuCatL rffrft ' OCT m V
F t f 'AtPs ' ' ' ' i i a$ . t vV? ? KftVJiRx vpJ'AhawJ' vtrfrtvy,, tswf siwK'fvr&$

rr-r'- ry--

Bambino Butli secliwl two mere homers yesterday against the White
Sex, bringing his season's total tip te twenty-six- . His drive In the
ninth, with Wliltey Witt and Jee Dugnn en base, gave the Yanks the
victory. The fans went wild with clce and carried the Biffin' One off

the Held en their shoulders ,

NATIONALS DRAW 8

LOCALNETSTARS

Philadelphians Play in Junier
and Beys' Tennis Champion-

ships at Longwood

EARL BARTLETT FAVORED

PHILADELPHIA will mnlce a strong
nntienal junior nnd

boys' singles and doubles lawn tennis
championships in the teurnnment which
stnrts nt the Longwood Cricket Club,
Uroekllne, Mass., today.

A galaxy of eight youthful stars hns
been entered by this city. That these
youths are the highest caliber has
been proved in previous tournaments
this season. All of them have wen
ehninplenships, nnd it will tnke nn ex-
ceptionally geed player to eliminate any
one of the croup.

Earl Hartlett, cx-Pe- Charter south-
paw star the Pennsylvnnla
State singled chnmplnnshlu, has n won-
derful chance te win tbe national junior
diadem. Milten Hefkln, of Centrnl
High, holder the Pennsylvania State
singles crown uleng with several ether
lesser titles, If he plays in form should
win the boys' singles championship
easily.

Uartlett's driving; forehand smash Is
without a doubt tbe best possessed by
any junior in the country. True, Earl
drives many balls the net, but he
mere often returns the ball with such
speed that his opponent is unable te
send it back successfully.
Hefkin Different

Hefkin, en the ether hand. Is a diff-
erent kind of a player. CentrnlHigh youth has an easy style and al-
lows his opponent te mnke the errors.
He contents himself with making geed
returns, never iillewing Ills fee te rusli
the net. The opposing placer usually
becomes Impatient and makes error
after error, always helping the local
lad te victory.

Themas McGlinn, of Penn Charter,
who holds the State doubles title nleng
with Hartlett, also is entered in thetourney. McGlinn may net get as far
ns Hartlett, but will make a geed show-
ing for himself. Paired witli Ilartlett
he baa a geed chance te win the doubles
crown.

Milferd Mayer, another Central nigh
youth, holder of the State boys' doubles
diadem nleng with Hefkin, will at-
tempt te win the singles crown. Hefkin
however, hns beaten hlra three times In
the final rounds for different cham-
pionships, se Milferd doesn't loom as aprobable Mneles winner.

In the doubles, however, he hns a
better chance. Paired with Hefkin. he
fought his way te the State diadem,
and therefore hn.s a better than even
chance te come with the nntienaltrophy.

vVilllnin p. Kraft, ,Tr., of the Lewer
Merlen High Schoel, looms nm! t v,

junior singles. Kraft doesn't play the
Mime unii- - in Biiiiin us jiarnett, but,nevertheless, there are quite n few whothink him every hit as geed as theformer Penn Charter flash. Kruft holds
the Nevv Jersey State title, se will
net ee put em or me tourney ensilv

Hnnson Undue, enptaln e'f the 'e!,tPhiladelphia High Schoel team last Mn-se- n.

will make an nttempt te win thejunior singles diadem. Hedge hns been
using a steel racquet this year, and it
lias affected his game (enslilcrnbly
Still, he should make a geed showing
for himself.

Welncr Kntcrwl
Bandy Wciner. Hill Tllden's prntc-- e

from the (icrniantevvn Academy, Iwpu-tere- d
in the boys' tourney. Snndv

however, isn't picked te win. nltheugb
he should go far into the slnsles' tour-
ney.

Donnld Strncban, of the Oermnntnvvn
Academy and holds the lintieiia1bejs' clay courts n
try te duplicate bis feat en the grass
courts. Strncban, though, doesn't.seeni
te be half the player Ilefkln is, and beIsn't picked te win the tourney.

Nell Sullivan, of Oerniantewn Acad-em- y,

and Tack Brnnunel, of the Wenrhiladelphln IIi;h Schoel, both wen the
eit-- te nlnv in tlm ..,.ti., ,....','
clnhsic, but decided net te eutiT s il
Hviin Is of the opinion thnt be wll'nilllllfv llirnlll nnrt vmie ,,,,.1 . ., .i..,., ,

' the reason for llraiiimel net cnterlnc
'iL, 7,

Wvisamuller Breaks Own
World's Sivim Recerd

Perie, III.. Aug. 21. Johnny
v clMuiiullcr broke his own world's
lecerd lu the fiOO-met- nue here
jestcrdny when h 1 the distance
in 01 minutes 11 2-- 5 seconds ! .
eiids better than his former mark.' I

record was established in th' I

efllclnl central A; A. U, meet.

T

Is only twenty yenis old, was dne of te wait nml ret mere Experience. I'reil-th-
e
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iSEVERE TEST FOR

TILDEWHARDS

Champions Draw Shimidzu and

Hunter in National Doubles
at Longwood Today

OTHER FEATURE MATCHES

Bosten, Mnsi.. Aug. 21. Matches of
ln'erest were set for the grnndstnnd
courts of the Longwood .Cricket Club
nt Chestnut Hill teilny In spite of the
seeded drnw for the first round of
the nntienal doubles lawn tennis cham-
pionship.

In these featured contests William T.
Tllden, 2d, nnd Vincent Ricbnrds.
members of the United S utcs Davis
Cup team, were drawn te meet Zenzo
Shimidzu. the Jnpuncse plnycr, nnd
Francis T. Hunter, of New Ileehelle.
X. , and Manuel Alonse nnd Count
Mnnuel de Gemar. Spanish Davis Cup
plnvers, te meet Pritsi Kantian nnd
Ralph II. Rurdlck, betli of Indinn-npell- s.

Play in the teurnnment wns sched-
uled te begin nt 2 o'clock tills nftcr-noe- n

with the grandstand matches later
In the day.

The national boys' and nntlennl jun-
ior singles and doubles teurnnmen's
stnrted tminy en the Longwood courts
of the club.

The tourney will be of chief Interest
in determining whether the tenm of
William T. Tihlcn nnd Vincent Rich-
ards Is the logical one te be called on
In the Davis Cup challenge round next ,

week.
Should the Tlldcn-nichar- cembina- -

tien come inrengn an impressively as it
did a year age, mere is little doubt it
will receive the doubles assignment In
the international event nt Ferest Hills.

Should it fnil nnd should the chal-
lenging nntien threaten seriously In the
first two singles mntches It Is net un-
likely thnt Tildcn nnd Johnsten may
be called en for the doubles.

The chnnces certninly fnver n suc-
cessful defense nf the doubles title by
Tildcn nnd Richards. They hnve both
been playing at the top of their game of
late, nnd If anything seem te be In bet-
ter shape physically right new than they
were a year nge.

True they have net played together as
often this season as a championship
doubles team should, but they knew each
ether's game thoroughly and inny be de-
pended upon te work In perfect harmony
wniiuuc inucn special preparation. Beth
are top-not- doubles players who '

would fit in nicely with almost any
ether doubles players of proved merit.

It is net outside the rnuge of prob-
ability that Ulchurds nnd It. NorrisWllllnnw , 'M i III hn V. -- .!... f .'"' "in "v; but, civivlAIUIIS jur
the Davis Cup doubles match, particu-
larly if Tildcn nnd Johnsten in their
opening singles mntches indicate that
the cup Is safe. However, it is only
natural te expect that Tildcn and Hlch-nrd- s,

If they win the national doubles
title again, will be the choices

BASEBALL Today, 3:30 P. M.
hllllll. PAIIK. S1ST AMI IXIIKill AVI..
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St. Leuis
TWO HOMERS GIVE

mm. of 26

Wild Demonstration When Bif-

fing Babe's Second Circuit

Clout of Came Wins

PHILLIES' PITCHERS SKID

Rnhe Rulli'n bludgeon mnde the big

noise In the American Lcngue yester-
day.

TIip biffing Rnmblne walloped two
homers In Hip game between the ianlcs
nnd the Chicago White Sn nt New
Tork nnd brought his tetnl of circuit
cleutH te twenty-si- x for the season.

Considering thnt Ruth has played in
enlv seventy-fou- r games te dnte. due te
penalties imposed by Commissioner
Lnndls, his home-ru- n record Is little
short of phenemnnl.

The Ualie "busted" one for the circuit
en Saturdny, which gave him three In
two duvs. He blasted tbe first one
vesterda'y In the opening Inning nml
the second came In the ninth when the
White Sex were leading, 5 te 4.

Frenzied Fans
The drive, which wen the game for

the Ynnks. wns followed by n demon-p-trntie- n

seldom seen en nny bnll fie !.

ti.e ,.,.,-,.,- i ciirreil nut of the stands ns
Miller Hugglns, midget mnnacer of the
Ynnkees, danced In glee. Ruth made
the circuit of the bases with a mob et
frenzied fans nt his heels nnd was met
nt the plate by a solid phalanx of
rearing rooters.

Ruth couldn't get te the home plnt-te- r

because of the crush of spectators,
nnd the police hnd te clear a path for
him. After the Ilamblne had completed
the circuit the fans boosted him te
their shoulders nnd cnrrlcd him in tri-

umph te tbe clubhouse.
Tbe unusual fent of the Yankee slug-

ger brought him te within six of the
tetnl of Ken Williams, of the St. Leuis
Ilrewns. who is lending the league with
thirty-tw- o home-ru- n swats. But vj --

Hams has played In 113 games. Tilly
Walker, of the Athletics, who Is second
In the home-ru- n race with n tetnl of
twentv-nin- c. hns plnyed In 100 games,
nnd Reeers Hornsby. of the Cardinals,
whose total of circuit smashes is tw"n"

e, yesterday plajcd his llltn
game.

Phils Fllv
Our Phils couldn't show 'era any-

thing worth while out In Missouri ninl
the Cnrdlnals wen the final gnme of the
series by the mnrgin of 9 te 0.

"Klse" Wilhcliii's nthlctes started
off ns If they were gelns te mnke a
runnwny of It. They pounded the
slants of Pcrtlcn for three runs in the
opening frame and two In the second.
Going into the sixth inning the Pblls
hnd a -l lead.

Geerge Smith hnd been holding the
Cnrdlnnl cleuters well In hnnd up te
this Btngc, but here he hkldded and wns
sent te the gnrage for repairs, "Sheriff"
Singleton being called out te arrest the
assailants of the horsehide. The inn-
ing ended nftcr the Cards bad bcered
three runs.

Art Fletcher ennned the "Sheriff" in
ihe Fcventh in fnver of Ifty Weincrt.
but te no purpose. The Cards pounded
out four hits for a total of five runs and
the game.

Tbe Cincinnati Reds get a firmer
grip en fourth place by copping two
games from Brooklyn. Twe batting
rallies gave Pat Meran's maulers tbe
decision in tbe first fray, but tbe second
battle, with Rlxey and Cadore the
lending figures, went te ten innings be
fore rinclnniiti wen

More than 20,000 fans saw the
Giants mnke It two out of three from
fMpnt?n tlin Atnf Irnumin tlie
final came of the series. 5 ti) 4. New
Tork wen the fracas In the seventh
inning wncn intcner u rnrrell toezled
n threw from the outfield during u rally
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Leading Heme-Ru- n Hitters

in Each Major League

AVKKICAN I.UAOUB
Wllllnma, HI, letiM $.
U'nlker. Alh H'r j"
Until, Nevv Yerk. f"
llellinnnn. Ditrelt j
Miller, Athletic ,s

NATIONAL' UiVdl'l!
Hernsbr. HI, Louts ?2
Hllllams, I'lillllrs
Kelljr rsevv erk J

Ie. Phillies
Metisel, Nevv Yerk j
Wheat, Ilroeklrn '

II S. GIRLS SECOND

NNE ABKDAU

Americans Finish 19 Points Be-hi- nd

England in Interna-

tional Track Events

CAMELIA SABIE VICTOR

Pari. Aug. 21. English women nth-

lctes yestertlnv wen the first Interna
tienal women s track meet ever enm- -

from the Cnited S ates. Frnncc.'a..u,,inn,i....... .t rwim.Klnvnlrln. '

,J., ..-- v. v.
Tlw American tenm was second.

France ird Veelo-Slevakl- a fourth
,..i a...u..i..n.i fifth.

Tim nnlnr snores were, Kn-ln- nd "0:
T'nliiwl States. 31 : Frnnee. 2!) : fVecbe- -

Slevnkla. 12 and Svvltzerlnnd. 0.
A lnrge crowd sa bered at Pershing

Stadium te witness the contests. The
American tenm wns leading In the point
score when half the events had been
finished. Weakness in tbe sprln s wns
responsible for tliiir iniiiire ie j i .,.

first place. Lucille (iodbeld. Ltlll.
S. C, nnd Camelia Sable, Newark,

t ... i,n li.it iwilnr, earners forj., Hin im. .... .....u
.1 . t --I... oem till, inrillLT "UlU"

a world record in the
. '. .h... .!. ..ltnrnntelv with both

anns nt 20 meters and 22 centimeters. I

nml AIlss Sable doing the 100 -- yard
0f 14 2-- 5

tile rtceru tlmehurdles HI )

m'i:ereCSyrM.."tMej:!val:
,

rirAS1...the tecentl eliminnuim i m-u- i j.
100-ynr- d dash of 11 J- - seconds, al-

though the Until 1" this event was wen
In 12 second flat: the 1000 meters in
3 minutes 12 wcentK b Mile. Brenrd.
f..,,. nn,l th.i 4iu-vnr- u ruin "
fil 4-- 0 'seconds, inade by the British
team.

The American relav team, which Iin- -

Ishcd second, was declared distanced bv
the officials and placid fourth "because
.,...i,.. fVi.flm-Slevnkiu- ii icluy team In- -

- - ... , a. l
terfered with tin; r n ncn leain iu ine
third relay while the French tea... was
running in second phlCe.

Ve member of the American team
.,...), ,.1 the (ItiiI In i"ner tin- -

or 100-yar- d dn-he- s. Ma belle (,il ilund
and Cnmelai Sable being eliminated in
the first mid trial lnvitj, respec- -
tively of the 00 meters Esther
f'.reene am .Mavtielle uuuitiliil meeting i

n similar fate in the trials of the 100
yards. It .as in tiieie two ewntt. that
England the lead, two mem- -

bcrs of the English team i. .alifyliig in
each of the finals.

Flera llaf-en- , of the American te.im.. ..,.. , i . ,.. .i... irui ,
Blicr wiiiiiiiis '"',.'". "l "' u" V u

hurdler and eMiib'Miing a vveild s ric- -

erd of 14 4-- 5 kcceikIs. which steed for ,

n few minuies iiniii i nmeiia miiijie.
another American, lowered it. tripped
at the third hurdle in the finals, spoil-
ing what nppeared te be u one-tw- o

finish for the I'tiiled Stntcs, as the two
girls were lu front at tbe time, lunning
Inches apait.

Mlsu T.lllPS. nf ITnirlntill- - wns Mm liecf
Individual point winner with fifteen
points. Camelia S'libie, with twelve,
and l.uclle (iei I'miii. vvitn nine points,
were the best performer.--, for the Amerl- -
can tcaiu.
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U. S, YACHT TRIALS

TO START TODAY

Elimination Races to Dotermln

Selections te Meet English

Next Menth

CCWETE OFF NEW YORK

Oyster ITiy, L. I.. Aug. 21. Elimi-
nation trial races of slr-inet- er rating
vnrbts, te determine n team te meet an
English team for the British-America- n

'Cup, will Mnrt off this pert today.
Tlie-- races will be held under the nii
plees of the Sen wnnhnkn -- Corinthian
Yacht fiib. of Oyster Bay. ns will also
f twi iilnrxin Mmtnl evtnfvrtf I f tl flPTstu iiitriiiHiiiitut i,viiii.hihis hw
month.

Sixteen American ynchts compose) tha
slv-met- er fleet te tnke part in the
trials, nltlinitrh tills number inny be re-

duced te fourteen, there being consid-
erable likelihood that one of the Bosten
beats, and the one built nt Greenwich,
Conn., will withdraw from the trinls.

It Is ti I n nncd bv the speeln' committee!
of the Seawnnhaka-Cerltithia- n Ynchf

Imvlng n- - elimination event in
charge te rail three races dally, the first
eni' te start nt 10 A. M.. ilnvlleht-nav- -
mt time. IM-- es will be held nl.ernately

'ever triangular nnd windward -- leeward
courses for a distance ever either ceurso
of M-- miles.

Four jitchtH will be selected hy a
committee composed of Vice Comme-
dore Geerge Nichols, of the Xew Yerk
Yacht Club: Hubert Emmens, 2d, nnd
Clifferd D. Mnllery. The four English
yachts which will mnke up the British
team were te hnve been shipped last
week, nnd It lf probable that they are
new en the wnj ever here, ns no cabin
dispatch te the contrary has been re- -

iv......,.fv.,.l 'Plw,... ffit.irntitlnnnl rnrnuu.wa will.....
start September il.

Columbia Noses Out Dunkirk
Th(, oeiumij'a C C. nes-- d out th DunJ

kirk A A at Frent and Perter atrets yaiJ
tenlny In a ureal ninth-In- n nu rally by tha
ae,im of 'i te H DeubUa by Uyrne and
LJunn eini;iu uruuaiir in iuaaANorthwest, 6; Karlton, 4

The Northwest A. A. wen the second ntiM
of a double-heade- r from the Karlton Club.
nf Rermanteun, yesterday, U te 4. MoCles'
key's home run with one en featured)
!) rnath also had a homer.

FlXAXriAIi ,

MIUL.VMI VAI.1.1:V lUII.KOAn COMPA2TK
AIM I srviK.VT VKlItTCAOE

SKKIUS "A" ISOMI.S
I'hl ndelphla, AUk-us- t IS, 10SZ

Thf Heard of U rectors of the Midland
Vnlley li.illrerul Ceiuiany has determine..... .Ida1.ii.iI Ihul fur ,h nar n.lA.1 .Tllnrfl. i.v,.i' fc'.V i. . ! . " wu.ta
m. iicj tar rrr irni nnn dd urncci tu

VVr,.7.n ACffllny'!, Adju"trant
Qn pretentatlen and surrender of COUPON

N" i.t the Fidelity Trust Company. FhlU
adtflphla, en or after September 1, 1D.J2, (SO

palll tei10ider8 of lione llends and
..M te holders uf I500 Hends of such Issue,

J. n. K.dLk,NV. Treasurer,

M1IIINn vAl.i.r.Y li.lT.neAn reMPAJItr Aiirwii:.NT McmTfiAiiE
isi:kiis ihj.iim
rhllartelnhla AuiT'.lst 1.. 1022.

The Ilenrd of Illreters of the Midland
Valley ILillrend Company has determ'nad
,nd declared thnt for the year ended Juna
SO tUJ'J, live l'er Cent has been earned and
lo'raiahle upun the Adjustmene
Mertcaw Perles "II" Iiends

ijn pre-o- rt itlim and e.irreni.er of TOUPON
v-- e .. ,, .. ri.iHiity rrujt company, ran- -

'iielphia. crx or after (September 1. IBM. ISO

im bu psid ij heulirs of unce Jlnnds and
jjd te holders of $:oeupndi of

Treasurer.
such Issua. ,

J. R

DlTlilenda

COI OSIAI. IINANTK fdUPOIlATION
sle rAn!u. avi, , ni.w vuiik

l'Jth Olvidend en Preferred
10th LJlvldend en Common

AUOrST 4 19 JJ The Heard of DlrecteTJ
has dny ,tcnired Ql'AKTEHH
Mviui-N- out or tr,;eurpiu .of tha- eemj
m'j, hit l lem of 'record baptember l. iu23,
at tie rate ei . per auuuni ma i
.''if',,) ,ur shire pir annum en rt.e com!
m, n

k Issued between June 1. 1012. and
r emter 1 111.-.'-

. vHl re etve dividend!
fn m ihe dote of (Inal payment

I heikt will Iki mailed by tha Treasure)
en or before Ocmber 1 1!)2'.'

O W ItHNVV ISerretary.
A meMiitr of tiif- - tinard of nirecters e

I 't llten. rr I nrpe-atie- n was held Auirus
J l'i."J. vnen a semi annual dividend e- r I an extra dlv'dend of 2S ,i
e a red te all stockholders of record oil

uii I'm I'l.'L' en Aueust llati
1022 i neck til tie mailed

A I)1UI.M OK 2 I'l.tt CI..NT has bee j
de. 1a e 1 uten the S per cent Cumulative

rid stock of the Dictegraph I'roduetttorperatnn for tvie uuarter beginning Janu-
ary 1, 192J. and ending March AI. 1025, pw
able SfPtMiihrr IS. lUZi, te stockholders of
re. erd Auxuat 31, 10 J'.'. Stock books will re
main nren .

DKTOI.HAI'H PnOnrCTH CORPORATIOa(blsncdi II M. DKI.ANOIE. Treasurer
H Order nf the Heard of DirectorsAugust If. 1022

Proposal!
SI 13.000.00

Hurmiph of Point I'lr.isant Beach, it. J
SVr New IIIkIi iliueI llulldiua llenda

The Heard of Education of District el
I'd nt r."is.int Heii-- N J will recelvi

eul-- d bids for tun 000 00 et, Hluh ScWHull lint llends Inteinst Imyable Auausl
in aid IVI ruary 1st of eat h ear. Ilendllaud AuEUst lt. 1SI22. llends due anJ
tmwil - ss f.illews

I4IHUII0. e..i h veir. 1P21 te 1032, Ina
, nil nn each tur, 1118.1 te 1041 ina.
Kin no each ur 1H42 in inT

Iieiiiitiiliiatlen J eno no Coupon Henda
wrem-e- v.v'untlnn. J1 SIR ('Oi).OO

iP'i'iil ch n debt tTlHIO 00
1 'h rpi m J AviMi.it 21 1022. at 8 o'cleet

I' M nt schnfiihnuse. T'liitnn avenue.
i bdi ttu' b act 'iiiipunled h rtirtln.i

. h- - k fur $10,10 mad" iaahlH in Hes-- ,. Jr rusted'un All bids.. ...lai.li ..lied Hid, ,. lllali ScheS1
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